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MEROHAN 15 FORM

ORGANIZATION

Wllf.Sook to Extond Trado
of Springfiold into

Surrounding Country.

WOULD PROVIDE MARKET
14 FOR FARMERS' PRODUCTS

Mnttor of Ways nnd Monno to
' Bo Considered by' Commit-to-o

Officers Eloctod.

In order to promote tho buBl-H08- B

hitcroHlH of Springfield, es-

pecially by providing hero nn ad-

equate ninrkot for tho products
Qf tho fnrniH and gardens of this
vicinity, IxiBlneBH men of this
town met Friday evening at tho
Peory-Winzonzl- cd hall and per-

fected tho organization of tho
Springfield Merchants' associa-
tion.

One of tho first things to be
taken up nftor tho election of
oillcors, was tho matter of pro-
viding a market here for the
purchase of farm products. A
committee consisting of ID. E.
Morrison, Charles Darkman, and
Ernest Lyon was named to in-

vestigate tho matter fully and to
report later.

Another plan discussed for tho
benefit of tho pcoplo oftlils part
of tho valloy was that of holding
auction sales periodically, at
which articles for 'sale by farm-
ers might l)o brought to tho at-

tention of buyers. ,
r Tho committee previously ap-
pointed, reported nomination of
two candidates for-eac- h of two
offices, and after spirited ballot
ing tho followln'g officers woro
chosen :

President, M. M. Peery; vlce-prcsldo- nt,

M. C. BresBlor; sec-
retary, A. P. McKlnzio; treasur-
er, 0. 13. Kcssoy.

A coimnllteo consisting of
Thomas Slices, James Cox and

,Aldred Beaver was named to
'draft a constitution and by-law- s.

t TJio merchants passed a reso-

lution to closo their stores from
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.'On Monday,

SUFFERED DISLOCATED
1 SHOULDER FOR MONTH

sWalterville Man Knew Nothing
' of Nature of Injury

' Suffering a dislocated shoul-sd- er

for a month without know-
ing what tho troublo was until
Thursday was tho predicament
in which Guy Lane, who lives
.near Waltorvlllo has been. Lano
is at tho Eugone hospital where
ho will remain for Bovoral days
following tho replacement of tho
shoulder.

Lano dislocated tho shoulder
(
a month ago by a, fall while
working in tho woods. Ho paid
ino particular attention' to the
injury for some time but noticed1

that thoro was something the
matter with his shoulder and
that ho was unable to uso It.
Last Thursday ho went to Eu-
gene and had it examined by a
physician who told him his
Bhouldor wns dislocated. Tho
bono was out of tho socket and
had split tho mombrano about
tho joint, another mombrano
forming about tho bono in its
now resting placo. A dislocated
bono hi this shapo tends to mend
itself as much as possible. Tho
socket was nearly filled up as
it waB not bolng used. Tho oper-
ation for resetting a bono nftor
being out of placo for a month
is a very difficult one. It was
necessary for the physician to
roplaco tho bono sovoral times

V

boforo ho could mako it kcop its
placo, duo to tho gathering in
tho socket and tho split mem-

brane about tho joint.

ANOTHER BIG REAL
ESTATE DEAL MADE

A deal was completed Satur-
day by Messrs. Bean & Allen
whereby L. F, McDanlels trades
hlu thrco aero tract nicely im-

proved, on Mill street, and a
quarter of a block with a modem
Iiouko on D street between Third
and Fourth, to A. P. Lyon for a
highly Improved ranch near
Corning, California. Mr.

Friday from nn
examination of the California
property, and Mr. Lyon Is now
hero, nnd will remain until af-

ter tho high school commence-
ment, when his daughter re
ceives hor diploma. Bean & Al-

len h'avo been closing a number
of deals of late.

M. FENWICIK RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO EAST

Hop. M. Fenwlck returned
yesterday afternoon from n trip
of two weeks to the east. Ho
made stops In Minneapolis, Chi
cago, Buffalo, Now York, Louis-
ville, Balltimore, St. Louis and
other cities. Ho reports business
conditions in tho cast less hope
ful than ho had expeotcd.

Kelly-Walk- er Case
in Supreme Court

Tlio case of W. It. Kelly vs. A.
W. and Albort W6avor, f6r dam-
ages will bo heard in tho su
premo court Juno 2, according to
vord received by tho Eugeno at-
torneys of tho parties to tho ap-

peal. Slnco tho circuit court
awarded Kelly $3000 ho has died
and tho case is being carried on
by his estate. Tho caso grow
out of an accident which hap-
pened in Springfield nearly two
years ago, when Al Weaver in
his father's automobile, ran into
Kelly, who was on horseback.
Kelly's leg was broken and was
subsequently amputated.

TO MAKE CREOSOTE'
IN UNITED STATES

Portland, Ore, May 27. Ow
Ing to a falling off sinco August
1 of nearly 30 per cent in ship-
ments of creosote from England
and Germany, whence comes all
but a small part of tho Imported
oil UBcd by wood preserving
plants in this country, American
manufacturers have taken steps
which, says a report compiled
by tho Forest Service, it Is esti-

mated will increase production
of the domestic article by about
225 per cent!. The imported oil
ordinarily form about G5 per
cent of tho total used in tho
United StateB, where creosote
is the most Important wood pre-
servative,

Tho statistics gathered show
that wood preserving is ono of
tho most rapidly advancing in-

dustries In tho country. In
1895 thoro were fifteen plants
In tho United States; in 1914
there wero 132 plants of all
kinds, 100 boing of tho prossuro-cyllnd- or

typo. Ninety-fou- r of
these plants last year used moro
than 79 million gallons of creo-
sote oil, moro than 27 million
pounds of dry zinc chloride, and
nearly 2 million gallons of
other preservatives, such as coal
tar and crudo oil, treating a
total of nearly 1G0 million cubic
feet of timber, an increaso of;
aboyt 7 million pubic feet ovor
1913, and of 35 million cubic
foot ovor 191.2.

Tho mqst .important con- -

(Continued on Pago 3)

OLD SOLDIERS PAY

DAY'S RESPECTS

Momorial Sorvicos Held in Mem-
ory of Departed Comrades

of Years Ago.

SAILOR DEAD ARE ALSO s

GIVEN DUE TRIBUTES

Patriotic . Program Hold Supt.'
Kirk makes the Principal

Addros3.

Fitting ceremonies in memory
of the soldier and sailor dead
Were held In Springfield Satur-
day under the auspices of the
Veterans and tho Ladles of tho
G. A. It..

At 9:30 In tho morning a party
wended its way to Laurel Grovo
cemetery, where flowers wero
strewn on the graves of the de-

parted comrades and sisters.
Comrades of Iuka post who

have departed this year wero
George Ketchum and W. M.

(Continued on V&ko 4)

WHO'LL BE THEiLAST GRAND
ARMY MAN?

""' 'f
Dedicated to Iuka Pest, G. A. TL, Spring-fiel-

Oregon.

Who'll bo the last
Grand Army man & .' .

To go out with the ebbing tide? --

To ford the stream '
That lies between 'A ,1 - i. ianu junu on mu oilier guiea

.We'll take his hands
As he nears the sands
That mark the bounds of time;

BAG G ALAUREATE

SERMON STRONG

Dr. James W. Ford of Eugene
Advises Students on Fun-

damental Beliefs.

'A- - .

UOD, ocLr, WORNt. AND. . .

SERVICE REQUISITES

Shako Yourself, by, the Neck
and Take Stock" He Tolls

tho Graduates.

,An intensely practical bacca
laureate sermon was delivered
to the graduating class of the
Springfield High school by Dr.
Ford of Eugene at the Methodist
church last evening. The build-
ing would scarcely hold all who
wished to attend, and the ser-

mon was listened to with deep
interest. Other church services
for the evening were dispensed
with, and the combined choirs
and orchestras joined in mak-
ing tho commencement services
beautiful.

NOTHING UNDER
THE SUN

an oqunl our paints for dura-

bility. Tlioy withstand tho ele-

ments hotter than nnd other
paints mado. Unequalled for pro-sorvi-

woodwork. Thoy no not
crack or pool, leaving openings
for rain and Bun to got in their
destructive work. Easy flow and
easy slzo packages to fit any job

and pockot book,

We'll help and hold - - -

Till tho mists enfold
The last of tho army line.
ciionus: (

Who'll be tho last
Grand Army man
Of the few that 're marking time?
We'll help and hold
Till the mists enfold,,, ,

,

The last of the arniy line.

Then we'll strain our eyes
Through tho mist that lies;
As a pall that comes between.
We'll strain our ears
For tho angel cheers
That come o'er the misty stream.
For tho last has passed, , ,

And the trumpet's blast
Shall resound to the other shore
As ho takes his stand
On the golden strands, ....
Where the battles of life are o'er.

Ciionus .

And there he'll meet
At Jehovah's feet .

The men of the Blue and Grey;
A million strong
As they march along , l:i ,

With a lovo that rules the day,
No rank will tell i
On which side they fell ' '

.

At the hatUo of Malvern Hill. . r '

There'll bo unity , ,
For eternity, , ,,
In the land of "Peace, Be Still."

CHORUS

J. T. FOSTER.
Springfiold, Oregon, May 2G, 1915.

Heave (Sb Herndon, Iw Yellow Front

Rev. Mr. Patterson, who con
ducted tho services a tho Chris-
tian church yesterday In tho ab-

sence of Rev. Mr. Wigmore, of
fered the prayer, and Rev. J T.
Moore, pastor of the Methodist
church, introduced the speaker
with appropriate remarks.

"The high school course Is a
test of character," said Dr.
Ford. "The fact that you have
persevered for four years indi-
cates that you have the poWer
to concentrate. Too many do
not know the value of an educa-
tion and drop out of school.

"You graduates, however,
have completed the second
great epoch in your education-
al course. You have completed
the grammar grades, and you
have completed the high school.
Now you face the University, or
the training of practical busi
ness life;

"Thus far you have come un
der the care of competent guides
and have encompassed studies
the purpose of which you did not
understand. Their place in your
life will be made clearer later.
Now you go out to face the in-

spection of yourself, your God,
and the people. Upon the full-
ness with which you measure up
to high standards in these in-

spections will be your success in
life.

"What you believe has the
true influence on you life. Four
things I would have you believe:
Believe in God;' believe in your
own self, believe in hard worfe;
believe in a life of service.

"Believe in God. as a kind
father, omnipotent ruler of the
universe. Great men of this na-

tion have not ben afraid to own
their God, and to look to Him for
strength.
' 'Believe strongly IrT- - yourself

I do not mean, be egotistical, but
don't apologize for your exist
ence. There is plenty to do and
you have as much time as any
one for doing your share. It is a
good plan, now and then, to take
ourselves by the collar, and take
stock; be self --critics and disci-

pline yourselves.
"Believe in good solid hard

work. Nothing valuable comes
easy. The road to learning is
an arduous climb. The only
luck I know anything about is
pluck.. Be .ready for the emer-
gency. Garfield made himself
the man of the hour by dispers
ing recruiting riots in New York.
Don't run after happiness; the
only true happiness Is in work
well done.

"Believe in a life of service.
The man who doesn't serve is
not worthy. Be ready to help
others if you would make your
life large."

The commencement exercises
proper will be held at the high
school building Friday night at
8 o'clock, when Earl Kilpatrick,
formerly superintendent of the
Springfield schools, and now
connected with the extension
department of the University of
Oregon, will deliver the address
to the graduates.

LIBERTY BELL WILL STOP
15 MINUTES IN EUGENE

Tho Liberty Bell, on its way
from Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco, will be in Eugenq for 16
minutes on July 15, according to
a telegram received by the Eu-
gene Commercial club. Tho spe-

cial train will arrive from Salem
at about 5 o'clock, and the op
portunity will bo given to view
tho bell that holds such a large
placo in tho patriotic sentimqnt
of tho country.. Portland, Sa-

lem, and Eugeno are the only
places in the Willamette valley
in which, tho bell will. stop. It
will be accompanied by a delega-
tion of tho Philadelphia council.

GRANGE WILL TRY

BETTER FARMING

Pomona Se&rion Outlines the
Plans for Constructive

Campaign

WILL PUBLISH LIST "

OF ARTICLES WANTED

Session Her the Largest .and
most crunuiaxiic lei , ,

To take up a' definite ' cam-
paign for better farming was
the determination of the I&rie
County Pomona strange in ses
sion in Springfiekl Saturday, 'to
this end a committee was con
stituted to be composed of one
delegate from each grange in
the county, to make plans for a
definite campaign. Wlien some
plan has been decided upon the
intention is to use all influences
at the command of the grange
to carry the plan through' suc-
cessfully. It was suggested that
drainage might be furthered in
the county if the grange com-
mittee provided suitable literary
and information for the different
farmers, or the dairy herds
might be'built up if the dfffeferft
farmers were supplied with suit-
able charts for ke?ing rftcordte,
and apparatus for tesUag the
milk product.

Another ocmimittee was nam-
ed for the purpose of formulat-
ing rules for the conduct of the
corn contests which are being
held in the different granges of
tbteounty.' Bach. grafehas.
offered as a premium a pure bred
sow for the best half acre of corn
grown by a member of the
grange and in order that the
scoring may be uniform, this
committee will formulate a set
of rules.

The grange determined also to
publish from time to time a. list
of Items wanted and for sale by--

grange members, the same to b'e

circulatedamong the members
throughout the county. The
secretary of the Pomona grange
was directed to carry out this
plan and arrange for the circula
tion of the lists.

The attendance here Saturday
was the largest in the history of
the Lane County Pomona
grange, some 225 being in at
tendance. There were 52 Po-
mona grangers present at the'
opening of the session. The
meeting was a most enthusiastic
one, and was marked by a strong
determination to make the work
of the grange stand for somthing
constructive.

Every grange in the county
was represented by one or more
delegates, and reports were re-

ceived fom te foowfng granges,
organized since te previous
meeting: West Point (Coburg),
Trent, Lowell; Jasper, Alvadore
and Elmira. The next session
of the Pomona grange will be
held at Alvadore, July 81.

A string of outfit cars for the
gravel pit crew went to Natron
Saturday, but no crew has been
sent up as yet. It will be several
weeks before the hauling of
gravel to the Willamette-Pacifi- c

track will be resumed. ' '

Rainiori H. C. Mowrov has
nurchascd nlant here and- - will
be known as Mowrev Lumber
Co. Planing mill being installed,
dock facilities improved, sheds
being extended, and plant to op-
erate soon. ;

Cottage GroyeOrejw stamp.
mills In Bohemia;mines.mako re?


